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a boa Ilk
laratus for the trick Is 

that In which some 
brands of little cigare ronie. This 
la Just about big enough to hold a 
park of cards.

The cards are shuffled by a 
spectator and placed In the box. 
A spectator Is asked to hold the 
box. The performer then tells the 
names of the three or four cards 
which are on the top of the pack. 
When the bo* 1s opened and 
these cards examined the trick
ster Is found to have spoken truly. 
The box may then be examined.

A second box Is used. The 
label Is soaked off the Inner part 
of the cover and te pasted on the 
back of a playing card. On this 
card half a dozen cards are placed 
and the little packet placed In the 
cover of the box. The trickster 
keeps the hidden cards from fall- 
lag by pressure of bis fingers on 
the trick card and at casual In
spection. the label being In view, 
there Is nothing about the box to 
excite suspicion. When the cards 
are s ut In the box and the cover 
put on, the cards fall on the pack. 
As the performer knows which 
cards he put on the trick card. It 
Is an easy matter to bring the 
trick to a conclusion. The 
may bo examined, of course, but 
the trick caret should be removed 
from the pack at the earliest op
portunity.

(Clip this out and patte it, with 
other o/ the series, in a scrapbook.)

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON IProvincial Board of Maaith, Ontario 
Or. Middleton will be «lad to answer questions on Public Health mat

ters through this column. Address him at Bpidlna House, Spadlna 
Crescent. Toronto.
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Child Welfare Clinics are a great. and six others have had |_ 
boon to mothers throughout the Pro- foods given them. Ten mother 
vince. Not only do these meetings I attended at time of birth, 
provid. . moan, for dlsrussln, with ^."o^tTf?,»,,,..
physicians how to keep well-babies wn„ given to eleven babies, and eight 
well, which after all Is the most im- others had part outfits given them 
portant point, but they afford an op- Many thanks nro due the Daughters 
portunlty for mothers to meet other lof the Empire for their valuable ss- 
mothera, and discuss many interesting ; distance given nt nil times." 
little points which may be of mutual | _______ %

children" 'Ve^Zfpoint' at'ï HEALTHY f HH DRFN
EæEâSSi always sleep well
ed and examined; if the child is in I 
good physical condition the mother is 
told so, and complimented. If the 
child is below normal in ai

prepared VlCWOtBtAthe Yi lb.Iand five X

Always - fragrant 
Always — the same 

Always-ingood condition 
‘Wherever and whenever you buy it.

Oÿdefiô îuurpoül
The healthy child sleeps well and 

any way or during ,ts wak,n* hour# Is never cross 
If It has any defects that are hinder- h»ppy and laughing It Is
lng its progress, these defects are on,y fhe sickly child that Is cross and 
pointed out to the parent and advice Ppevlsh. Mother#, if your children do 
given to have the matter put right not sleep well; If they are cross and

cry a great deal, give them Baby’s 
Own Tablets and they will soon be

A Captive Tiger's Food.
Tigers In captivity consume from 14 

to 16 pounds of beef a day.

The Drawback.
Eastman—"So your hired man’e quit 

smoking?”
Westerman — "Yea— found It too 

• much work to open ula tobacco pack-without delay.
A child may compiuin of pains,

vague and indefinite perhaps, but still well and happy again. The Tablets 
suffirient to cause annoyance and loss art. „ mlld thorough laXiltl„e which

tira ras?S£é1
that they occur naturally in childhood digestion and promote healthful sleep, 
and that they mean nothing in par- They are absolutely guaranteed free 
ticular. Yet these pains are very sig- ; from opiates and may be given to the 
nificant—they point to trouble ahead, j new born babe with perfect safety, 
they are of a rheumatic character and The new sales tax will not Increase 
due very likely to some focus cf In-,,be prlce ,l( Uab)-8 0wn Tableta, M
niXticoh, iX&Xp?: ; ~va,T S*. n Yon“can
ing teeth, diseased tonsils, etc.; which 8«H obtain the Tablets through any 
need immediate attention hut which medicine dealer at 25 cents a box, or 
are often neglected through lock of by mall, post paid, from The Dr. Wil- 
knowledge on the part of the parent Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
as to the serious results which may 
arise from neglected treatment. These 
and many other question? of interest 
to mothers and their children are dis
cussed at the Child Welfare Clinics 
throughout the Province.

Many interesting reports are re
ceived from time to time giving some 
idea of how the work is being carried 
on, and what valuable assistance these 
Child yelfare Clinics are in a com
munity Following is a report from 
the Public Health Nurse at Colling-

This year 52 elir.ics have been held, 
babies have been weighed, .neas- 

d examined, and 2037 calls

Classified Advertisements
FOR SALE

Inlment In the house. 
Lake Winnipeg.

Keep Mlnard’s L

Lake Winnipeg la more than 1,000 
spuore miles greater In area than Lake 
Ontario.

\y OOLGROWERS, YOUR OWN 
” wool manufactured or exchang

ed for yarn or blankets. Woollen 
Mills, Georgetown, On ta rio.

I ]lf AH JONG, FASCINATING 
! Chinese game. Complete set, 
with full instructions, one dollar 
postpaid. W. Aslt-tt, Sarnia, Ont. _
11- ONDEKFUL DISCOVERY, 
v v Charges batteries In 10 minutes. 

Gallon free to Agents. Radlolite Co., 
St. Paul, Minn.

SALESMEN
We pay weekly and offer steady em
ployment belling our complete and ex
clusive lines of whole-root fresh-dug- 
to-order trees and plants. Best stock 
and service. We teach and equip you

nlty.free. A money-making op
Luke Brothers Nurseries, M

Is Your Blood 
Starving For 
Want of Iron?}

a Keeps EYESDepends on the Form.
Betty—“la It bad form to appear In 

knickers?”
Bess—"That depends on the form.”

Clear, Bright and Beautiful
Write Murine Co. .Chlcieo.for EveCjte Book

Send a Dominion Express Money 
Order. They are payable everywhere. L313C JC -JBEJCJB

Cause of 
Early Old Age

> When making a baked custard the 
milk should be brought almost to boil
ing point before it is poured over the 
eggs. This will prevent the custprd 
from turning watery, as so often hap
pens when cold milk is used.

Without Plenty of Iron In Your 
Blood You Don’t Get the 
Strength and Nourishment Out 

of the Food You Eat.

572
The celebrated Dr. Mlchenhoff, 
en authority on early old nge, 
eaye that It le "caueed by poisone 
generated In the Intestine.” 
When your stomach digests food 
properly it le absorbed without 
formInp poisonous matter. Poi
sons bring on early old age end 
premature death. 16 to 30 drops 
Of "Selgol’e Syrup” after meals 
makes your digestion sound. 16

ured an
made, over 100 of the cases called up
on being prenatal. A number of bab
ies were visited regularly who lived 
either too far away or were too sick 
to bring to the clinic. A number of 
defects were found and the babies so 
effected were referred to the family 
physician.

Milk was supplied to fifteen babies,

JK
Haven’t Descended As Yet

"Do you believe that men have des
cended not only from monkeys, but, 
farther back, from fishes?"

"No—most of 'em are poor fish still."

When ovw-wort. lark of «loop. Improper food and 
Impure air tap the Iron from juur blood aal 
rou frel weak, Bervoua. Irritable and out of ,
It is Important that you should at once put more 
iron Into your blood. Without Iron ibe MvOd loan 
the power to rhannw food Into llrln# tiieue and 
thmfoiw nothin* that you rat d»n » *u the proper 

int of g,**! bevauw you don't ert the full 
tth out of It Tour food merely payees through 

system like corn through a mill with tbs 
so wide apart that the mill can't grind, 
of this steady stanstloe of the blo->d end 

people often become weakened, tired-out 
and rundown and frequently develop all 

But the m.ev-nt organic Iron 
—Is supplied a multitude of <te 
disappear In most cares. Uie Ss%n 
the munies get back their strength 

of health bloom In cheeks that were

The best way to get ahead is to 
make good use of the head you al
ready have.

nervous 
sorts of arm 
- -Nutated Ir

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS 
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL

Aak for Mlnard’e and take no other.
i et?

Free Rides to School.
Carfare is not needed by school 

children in Victoria, Australia. They 
are carried In street cars to and from 
school free of charge.ASPIRIN MRS.MISENER’S 

ACHES AND PAINS
35-Cent "Danderine" Does 

Wonders for Lifeless, 
Neglected Hair.

our symptoms 
become# firmer.

No metier what 
mar bars tried. If you are 
hearty and well, you owe It to rt 
nllowlng teat: Bee bow long you 

you ran walk without berv 
two flre-gratn tablera of ord

A gleamy mass 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, lus
tre and life short
ly follows a genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scalpg 
with dependable 
"Danderdlne.”

Falling hair, 
itching scalp and 
the dandruff li 

corrected Immediately. Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading hair Is quickly Invig
orated, taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. "Danderine" is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing. 1 
stimulating tonic — not sticky or 
greasy! Any drugstore.

other eo railed remédia» you 
not strongBeware of Imitations! Mother! Give Sick Baby

“California Fig Syrup”
. Harrow.

I ml. Nrst
latnl Iron

and we for yuurvlf 
Tou ran obtain Nusetnl 

an the dlatln-1 under 
nol fully aaiiat.id your

r
i tablr-i of ordinary Nu 

rre llmaa per day after meal* for 
your etreugih again 
you hate gained Y

Vanished After Using Lydia 
E. Pinkham’e VegetableI h 'W mui-h

Iron from your dmgiUt 
ng that If you are 

will he refunded.

FfkHarmless Laxative to Clean Liver and 
Bowels of Baby or Child. Compound1

BAVER **Branchton, Ont.-‘‘When I wrote 
to you fur help my action was mostly 

___ ted by curios
ity. 1 wondered If 
I, too, would benefit 
by your medicine. It 
was the most profit
able action I have 
ever taken, I heart- 
tty usuru you, fur 

HI «^LdH trough its results I 
m* «3HH am relieved of 

i of my sufferings.
I ll' -gMHU have takensix boxee
(II1 of Lvdia K. Fink-
-----------zSSSSj ham a Vegetable

Corm»»und Tablet# m<l a bottle of Lydia 
E. Pinkhnm'e Blood Medicine, and 1 can 
honestly say I have never been so well 
before. I h.'td suffered from poms and 
other troubles ainee I was fifteen years 
old. and during the ’Great War ’ period 
1 worked on muniti ms for two years, 
and, in the heavy lifting whirh my work 
called for, 1 strained myself, causing 
pelvic inflammation from which 1 have 
Buffered untold agony, and I often had 
to give up and go to bed. 1 had doctored 
for several yearn without getting per
manent relief, when I started to take 
your medicines.”—Mrs. GoLDWIN MIS
BN kr, Branchton, Ont.

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co., Cobourg. Ontario, fora freecony 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’e Private Text- 
Book upon * ' Alimente of Women. O

Even constipa- 
ed, bilious, fever
ish, or sick, colic 
Babies end Child
ren love to take 
genuine “Califor
nia Fig Syrup."
No other axotire 
regulates the ten
der little bowels .

Unless you see the name "Bayer I ‘1.
Cro.. ’ on pack.», or on Uhlot. yottl bow„, «rip.
• r. not seulo, the I-.. .. B.y.r A. ,, Cootolo. n„ o.rcotlc, or .oath- 
plrln proved inf. by millions and pr«- , <rugl, g„ ..CaUJoniU- 700r 
scrlbsd by physicians or., twenty ..old ==m^.lUI ”
thr.o years for slst upon «snnlno "Calllornln fil I HI

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" I 
only. Each unbroken package con ' 
tain# proven directions. Handy boxes ( 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Dm*

y t-& •4Sf

i

DON’T TRY THE 
KfrWATCH 
yjf TESTw

I
7Can Yen HearT^b
PL<e wefch le aetr then tlrwW 

' You ahoulii hoar tick. aeV
36 inchoo. Dw a ringinat In ywtii* 

ptupw hanimgV

LEONARD EAR OIL
relieves both Heed Neieee end Deaf- 
ewe. Just rub it beck of ears end 

insert in noati ils. Price ||J5 
For Sele Everywhere. 

Infnwtint fokHr
•on# upon lagiwei.

V A. O. LEONARD. Ue.
5x TO Ilk Ave.

New York

!

•ore prevent yourgists also soil bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin Is the trade murk (registered 
In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of, 
Monoaceticacldester of Sallcyllcacld. 
While It Is well known that Aspirin ( 
means Bayer Manufacture, to assist j 
the public against Imitations, the Tab 
lets of Bayer Company will be stamp- ' 
ed with their general trade mark, the j 
"Beyer Cross."
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RED ROSE EASY TRICKS
• No. SSA Tloiv %uckecL -inChance Foretold

Üamumtyd
e

TEA**8 good tea
Next time try the finest grade— 14

I

RED ROSE ORANGE PEKOE
1
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Children Delight In 

Cuticura Soap Baths
Beceuev they are soothing and re- 

freshing for tender skine. especially 
Ointment onCuticura

first eigne of redness or rough nee 
The Cuticura Talcum also, delicately 
medicated and exa ula Italy perfumed, 
le excellent for little ones.

sm

CATARRH 1
For quick relief b<*at Ml 
Inhale. Splendid for co 
throat or chest

nerd's and 
Id in head,
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